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LOCAL ITEMS.

LCCAL KEWS. -Our friend*, every-
. , cr,,. will oblige u* by tending us local
' ciRCULATwV The circulation of the
R> "OUTKR, on this side the county, H

hugor than thai ofall other papers in the

countv Business men will therefore tln.t

tills OHO of the best advertising medium*.

V, i?v ite all interested to come and in-

s.wvt our li*lfor themselves.
RkMirTAHCKS.?AII monies hr >ub

aeS n wUI bo credited on the subseti-
IK C'S ADDRESS, t*oh week : by w.lernng t<

wild li ,mr patrcn* can at all lime* see h,w

tliolr acoouaU stand, and ?,
thia system earned upon each copy of the
paper.

IVmoentlic County loiumittio.
Tho following gont'cnien havmbycn ap

pointed members of the Democratic Coun-

ty Committee, for the ensuing year.

Ilcll. route N. W. RHalbrailb
S. W. John Given

.. \\\ W. 8 A MeQuistion
Milesbrg Borough Ja* P Weaver
Howard Raiser \\ .-her
Phillipsburg " William Riddles
Vnionvillo " t
It. nner Townhp hamuel Ishler
Hoggs " Ja 1e
HuriiMkio i. *vi }

% * Jftbn Moi Uky

Furguson " John B Mitchell
Clrcesr

" John Grove
Haines " W illmnt U Mingle
Halt Moon " William Cross
Hart is

" J nu
, ... v-

H .tfajd " oo D Johnson, Ht. h
Huston " Dan I IrwtnJ. A.
Libera

" IWI Uitaer
IIat ion

" llobt F Holmes
o Harvey Cormatt

? ? . ti W Kumbercar
?? \\ m K Alexander

J,' '1 " " Geo Stover
1 otter utv

.. BFllinton
- Kmanuel D Noll

*r£ * t-onuel Hoover
Sfi,:;r

" Hall

W ,1k er
" A C t'h-'Wry

\V,"rth - Kl' Jon, ;P U
K H FOSSTK*

CTtwifW**-

DEMOCRATIC MEETIN6S!
RALLY ! MEN OF CENTRE*-

The Chairman of the Perns*ratio County

Committee announces wising- at the f.

lowing places, via:

WHITS HALIs Sehool House, Fergu-

son township, jn Saturday evening, Sep-

tcmber 1l:h
ROCKjstILL School House, Harris

Monday evening. September
10S ..*72

fVoP School House, Potter township.

an Tuesday evening September 17th 1872

VENN lIALL, Gregg township, on

W evlnosdsy evening. September I8h 18.-

WOOP WARD. Haine* township. on

Thursday evening. September 19ih 1872.
BItOOMGA BP S School House, M ies

township, on Fiiday evening, September
adth 1872

REBRBSBVRG. Miles township, on

Saturday afternoon. : 2 o'clock, Septem-

ber 21st 1872.
M.ilhelm, Feu tout ship, cn Saiuiday

evening, September 21st 1872
The above meetings will be addressed by

MILES ZKNTMYKR, Esq., of Huntington

county. P. C. FORTNEY, Esq., of Belle-

fonie. and other able speakers, who will

discuss the issue of tho present campaign
in a fair and impartial manner. All citi-

xens who favor RLFORU in tho National
and State administrations aie earnestly re-
quested to be present. Democrats are es-

]>ecia!ly called upon t> give their attention

toth.se meetings. It. H. FORMER,
Chairman.

St'DDCN DEATH.? On 2nd im>t.,
Lydin,daughter of Andrew Keller, ol
Potter twp., whilst walking from her
grandfather's to her home, a distance
ofabout 30 rods, dropped dead iu the
road, from heart disease. Her age was
13 years, 11 luoutns, and 1 day. fdie
was iu seeming good health before.

?We are requested to notice, that
the church rangers, who filland drill
in itont of the church doors, at the
close ofservices, on Sabbath evenings
nad better disband, and qnit the prac-
tice, if they wish to keep out of
trouble. We did call attention to
this pernicious practice once before.

It will be a rich treat to hear E.
O. Perrin, at the Court-house, Friday
uighL 13th. Go all. Democrats, ami
Republicans.

?Centre Hall sent apie-nic to Mil
rov, on last Sal unlay. The folks had
a line time, no doubt, save the variety
that was put in by one of the teams,

mi'lcs, hitched toa large wagon, which
broke loose in the morning before the
party bad started, and in the first two
rods, took a locust tree, in front oi

Spangler's hotel, between them. The
tree stood, so did the wagon, but the
animals went on- The tree had it*
face badly barked, and the wagon it*
tongue and various cross-pieces wreck-
ed. The animals were caught, the
wagon furnished with another tongue

Ac., and the party started. At Mil-
rov the team tried the trick again, but
were held. On arriving at home,
about midnight the animals again took
fright, but were held, resulting In
another broken tongue.

Miffiiocounty court was in session
last week.

Com. vs. Reuben Keller, indicted
for selling liquor without license.
After jury was called and empannei-
cd, defendant plead guilty, and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of 8;,0 aud costs
of pros.cutiou. Under, a second in-
dictment for selling liquor without
license, defendant plead guilty aud
was sentenced to pay a fine of 8100
and costs of prosecutiou. In a
third case for selling liquor on
Sunday jthe jury found the de-
fendant not guilty, but to pay the
costs.

Com. V£. Franklin Keller, indict-
ment for celling liquor without license
and also for keeping a gambling bouse,

ignored and copnty to pay cost*.

Com. vp. Reuben Keller, indictment
keeping a gambling house, not a true
bill and county to pay cost.

A man, whose name we are unable
to learn, engaged in hauling logs to
Well's mills, near Osceola, halted and
seated himself on a log for a moment,
and hearing the report of a rifle acre?.-
a little ravine, arose just in time to re-
ceive a ball in the leg, near his hip,
The wound was not a dangerous one,
hut might have been more seiious had
he not risen at the moment, for the
bullet would have struck him in the
breast. Who fired the shot, or wheth-
er it was intentional or merely the

random shot of a careless hunter, is a
mystery.? Journal.

?The church bummers of Centre
flail, under effective drill, formed in
two columns, two deep, in front of the
Lutheran church on Sunday evening
last. They stood guard till the last
appearance of a female had vanished
in the darkness. Brave boys ! How
considerate you arc ! May your pat-
riotism never grow less, and your good
scpse vastly increase.

Levi Miller radical candidate for
sheriff, is making himself very numer-
ous, over here, of late, and has taken
a mania for shaking hands. That's all
right, Levi, but when Ben. Shnfer
shakes you in October, you'Jl not know
where the sun rises for a fortnight.

Tt is reported that Ben. Shafcr, our
I gallant nominee for Sheriff own* three

farms ami has an imcotue of 17000
nor ycai from turnpike stock. All
false : ho has no income from turnpike
.stock ami owns hut a small farm, eve-
ry inch of which ho earned by hart!
lahor.
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Democratic Club
The old veterans of the Democracy as-

sembled at the school-house, of Centre
11*11, Sept., 7th, for the purpose of organ-
ising n "Democratic Club."

On motion, cx-Judge liotlcrman was
elected president, and J. L Spangler for

secretary. After a full discussion of the
propriety of forming a permanent club
and of securing harmony in the party 1
throughout the township, the meeting ad-
journed to meet at the Loop school-house
Sept, If-th for the purpose of effecting a

permanent organisation, when speakcr-

IYoi abroad will be present.

Our Friend, 11. I*. Zerby. infoiuit us!
that lie has * tomato stalk that measures

feet, and several of its branches 7 feet. - j
lie also tells us that he planted two stalks
of Karly Rose potatoes which produced lA'
good siacd potatoes. His withes are that
llreeley and Huokalew .uay receive a ma-

jority similar to his potato crop.

TURN OUT ! AND HEAR PER-
RIN.

K. O. Pcrrin, of New York, and one ot
the uuwt entertaining sjieakew inthecoun-
try, will address the Democracy at the
court-house, on Friday evening, 13th.

Turn out, old and young men ofall par- 1
tie-, it is worth a day's journey to hear the 1
tamou> lYrrin. Turn out, from the val-
ley.

... ?

We publish announcements lor a series

of democratic meetings to be held in this
valley, to which we direct the attention of (
ofour reader*. Turn out-good speakers j
will beat hand

To THE FARMERS or PESX*VAU.XY.-
Mr. Tho>. M Weaver, ha* been appointed
for the lHnvillt Farmer'i Fire ImuiMM
Co and w illoperate throughout Pennsand
Brush Valleys Iron: this date. Poal oSc*
address, BeUfonte, Pa.
Sept. 9 1872 C. R. GKARUART.

Gea'L agent

The Logan Cetnont comp., advertised tn
?.! ,> Reporter, has one of the host cement
quarries in thesUte. as testified by compc-
ant men. The eeiuent has proven of so

Excellent a quality, that orders from a dis-
tance are constant! v received. It is used
by bridge and railroad companies, as su-

perior to any now made. Our people
>h< uld marktnis important information if
thev no* d cement, Always gel the best.

TALE NOTICE?Ithat 8. P. Reninger U
the be-t traveling Clock and Watub W-
ker, that now travels this county. Per-
sons having clocks and watches that need
repairing need not ?rnd them tr\>m their
homes, as Mr. Reninger will be around
and <J their work to satisfaction, warrant-

ed for one year and at reasonable charges.

He ha- had 15years ep*riencein that bus-

?MR. F. Arnold, of Centre Hill brought
a whopper of an apple, a Grind*tono sweet,

to our office, a few days ago, which meas-
ared 141 inches in circumference. Mr.

Arnold says it U a regular Buekalcw ap-
rd®; itcan be usn here.

The Election Laws of Pennsylvania;

digested and arranged with note and Judi-
eial dH isiotis to the year 1872 By F. Jor-

dan. Secretary ofthe Commonwealth ha*

jut been issued by 11. Singerly. State

Printer, UarrUburg. it w * valuable
guide to election officers and other*. Frit,

in cloth SI.OO, or twelve copies for ten dol-
lars. Address the publisher.

Centre county has an abundant apple
crop this year. Cider i.sgjljngfrom $1.25

to $1.50 per barrel and apples at iiO ppnts

per bushel.

'1 only voted at one Presidential elec-
tion, and then I voted for Buchanan."?
Grant in lßob.

Indian Massacre in rennsvalley.
177S

Mr. J. B. Linn furnishes the following

L> the Republican:
In an old letter, dated May 0, 1778, from

"Old Town Juniata," now Lewiatowu, Ar-
thur Buebannon then stationed at that
pi.int, writes to George Stewart, the sub-
lieutenant of Cumberland county, that he
bad just received by Robert Moore, the i
express rider, a letter from CapL Bell sta-

tioncd ut Bald Eagle, stating that Simon
Yaugh, one of bis company was killed on
thebth inst, at the house of John Davison
Itald Eagle Creek: Robert More being
sent' tf express to inform me of what had
fcnpencd came through Pennsvalloy and
stopped at the house of Jacob Stand ford to!
feed his horse when he found Stanford
killed and seeing no one about the house,
he immediately rode off. On the 11th Bu-
channan writes again that another express
had come in from Major Miles in Penns-
valloy, which informed hitn that on last
PriJav, Jacob Stanford, his wife and
daughter were inhumanly killed and
scalped, and his son a 1 id of ten or eleven
years old is yet missing. Col. Bamuel
Hunter writes from Sunhury, on the 14th
that he had received an express on Mon-
day, informing him that the Italians had
killed and scalped one Jacob Stanford, hit
wife and two children, being all that was
of the family.

I have not been able to ascertain where
John Davis' house was on Baid Eagle
Creek; but in a conversation with Chris-
tian Dale, Sr., he told that his father Hen-
ry Dale, who was one of the first settlers in
the Valley, came to Stanford's house while
the bodies of the dead were still warm, that
pursuit was made of the Indians who cross-

ed the seven mountain! ; that in crossing
one of the streams one of f heir number ac-

cidentally shot himself and in their haste
to get away they deserted him.

Henry Dale assisted in burying the dead
at Stanford's. Christian Dale says there
were four of his family, or tour altogether
murdered ; differing from the statement in
the letters. Kphram Keller'r farm three
miles West of the Old Fort, was the scene

ofthis massacre and the d jad are buried in
a corner ofone of his fields, where their
graves may still he see.i. Robert Moore
the express rider lived up aboutthc end of
Nittany mountain many years afterwards
and no doubt his descendants are still in
the county.

11KACHER3' EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations not already

past, will be held as fellows: commencing
at 9 o'clock a. in., at which time the Sec-
retary will be expected to have the class
organized and in readiness, so as to cause
no delay. Applicants for schools will be
required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to teach,
unless they procure a written request to
the contrary from the proper board of di-
rectors. Alt should be provided with
paper, pen and ink.

Howard More?Saturday, Aug. 81.
Harris?BoaLburir. Saturday, SepL 7
Gregg?Perm Hall, Wedaeaaay, 11,
P('nn?Millheini?Thursday, Sept. 12
Haines?Aaronsburg, Friday, 18
Miles?Kebersburg, Saturday, 14
Potter?Centre Hail, Wednesday and

Thursday. 18th and 10
Ferguson?Pino Grove Mills, Wednes-

day. 25
Halfiuoon ?Stornistown, Thursday, 28
Patton?Wsddle's school-house, Friday

27th ' V
Benner?Arinag&st s school-house, Sat-

urday, 28th
Snow Shoe and Burnside?Askey's

school-house, Monday, 80th lp. rn.,
Walker? Hublersburg, Friday, Oct. 4
Marion?Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Sprinr?Valentino's schooi-houso, Mon-

day, 7
"

?
Taylor k Worth?V.ort Matilda, Wed-

nesday, 9
Huston? Furnace, Thursday, 10
Union?Unionyillu, fr'dty, 11,
Milesburgand Boggs?Milesburg, Mon-

day, 14.
Howard and Curtin?Howard, Tuesday

15.
Liberty? Eagleville, Wednesday, 16th.

Persons intending to teach will please not
ask for private examinations.

R M. MAGEE,
County Supt.

Centre Hull. Aug. 24.

TIIECI-OHIKO BXIKCIIE*and Reunion, at
the Centra County Norm*!, wilt be held at
this plart, on Wednosday, 18th, Intl., In
the evening. The programme for the oc-
nuion promise* a good treat. Tho teach-
ers, male and tomato, In attendance at the
Normal, without exception, have been
gentlemanly, ladylike and well-behavod
in their deportment olaeo their stay here,
and leave a good impression upon our jeo-

ple.and we know that their departure, after

the close, will be witnostcd with regret.
We doubt whether any lntitutlon, with
a similar number of aludenU, can be found
that can show more commendable eon-

i.'uclof it* pupil* and it :uul be a aouroe
ofpride to aupt. Mayeo aiul hU assistant,

l*rof. Mover, that their pupil* carry audi
a tribute, and.it i* creditable to tho*o gcn-
llemen, a> it is the good tYuit of their la-

ibor*.
Our people should not tail to witness the

exorcise*.

Loop, Sept. 6th, 1872,
Mr Kurt*: Wo have been trying to

f >olve the puaaleo in the Rojiortor supple-
[ment with the following reeulta:

No. 1. A cordial invitation it extended
to all our personal friend* and a discerning
public, geuerally to call and tee our (lock

of boots and shoes, a> we are telling at

greater bargain, lhaa ever before.
No. 2. Will pers.-vero in opening thr

human understanding at low figure* ask-
ing one and *ll to investigate for them-
Hlvm.

N,>. 3. Roy* and girU you are invited.
No. 4. This amounts to all nothing.
No. 5. Shoes for the baby.
The tail-end of Number one .remains

unsolved, from the fact that we could not

agree.
W. A, A.
A. A. K.
W. A. K.

The Maiuo election ou last Monday.
The rada carry, of course, but with
majority 8,000 less thau for lirant in
lßl>o when it was 28,030.

Gov. Curtin id still lying dauger-
ously ill in New York.

In 18t>0 tho United States Army
cost ike people $10,001,167. In 1871
it cost 844,080,085. lu 1880 th#
Navy cost the peoplefl 1,513,150; one
milliou and a half of which was for
uew vessels. In 1871 it cost $19,431,-
027, with not a cent for new vessels.

I/ere we discover a difference in
items of expenditure for a single rear,,|
of $35,980,795, iu favor of Jmaea iiu- ,
chanan's Democratic Administration H
over U. S. Grant Radical rule.

These are facts which the Secretary '
of the Treasury cannot cover up with I
all his proverbial cuuuiug. They are 1
too palpable to escape the notice of ,
any but the wilfully blind.

'

i
A uote by a minor is void. <
A note issued on Sunday is void. 1 JIt is a fraud to conceal a fraud. ,
Ignorance oft he law excuses no one. I
A coutract that U made with a lu- J

natic is void. i.
The law compels uo one to do inipoe- i

bilities. 1

DEATHS
In Hartley towship, on the 2lt ult., Po- '

ter Muis;, .jel 91 year*, 10 months and It j
days.

On the 4th inst., in Penn twp. after an i
illne-s of heart disease, of about two year*, 1
William Bracht. aged 34 year*, 7 month* I
and 23 days. j

0i the 7th inst,,* in Gregg township,').
Blanchie Katie May. daughter of Andrew ,
and May Jane Smith, aKta iO month* and
1 day.

_ t
Hoc AB AXD LOT W>* SALE.?A tww- '

story house, and two lots, with new stable
thereon, favorably situated in Centre Hall j j
are *dc.-ed at private *a!e. There is ar
good orchard on one of the lot*. for (
further particular* apply to

J. K. Rcxxut, j
RUgSO.SI. Centre Hill t

lIBTRAY.?Thirty-four theop belong- J,i ingto ti.e undersigned. strayed from t
hi* premise*, about four ftsp ag°- .They
arc all marked on the left ear. winch is tip- a
ped off in a half-circle ; one carries a bell. f
and one is black. Person* giving in form a- j
tion ofthc wherewbo.it* oftnese sheep, will
bo duly rewarded for their trouble.J

CHR. GINGEEICH. )
JJOaugf.t. Linden Hall,

Vs.

17 LECTION PROCLAMATION.
-* t
I, l>. W. Woodring, High Sheriff of r

Centre county. Commonwealth of Penn- c
ylvania.do hereby make known and give a
notice to tho doctor* of the county a lore- ,
said, that an election will bo held in tb
said county of Centre, on Tl LSD A \ the
Bth day of OCTOBER. 1872. for the pur-
pose ofelecting the several persons here- (
inafter named, vix: i I

One person for the office of Governor of
Pennsylvania.

~
..

One person for the office of (ion-

(-ml.it the Commonwealth ofx'ennsyl va-

Ono person for Judge of the Bupretno
Court of Pennsylvania.

Three persons to represent the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in the House of
Representatives of the, United States.

One person to represent tho county or
Centre, Clinton, Lycoming, Tioga and;
Potter, in the House of Representatives of
the United States. j

Twenty eight persons to represent tne

State at Large in the Constitutional Con-
stitutional Conventicn.

Three persons to represent the counties
of Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juni-
ata in the Constitutional Convention. j

One person to represent the county of
Centre in the House ofRepresentative.

Ono person for the offico of Sheriff of
Centre county.

.

One person for tho offlco of 1 ruthonotn-
ry, and clerk of Oyor and Terminer of
Centre county.

One person for the offlco of Register and
Clerk of Orphans court of Centre
county.

Ono persons for the office of Hecorder of
the county of Centre.

One person for the office ofCounty Com-
missioner of Centre county.

One person for the office of Auditor of
Centre county.

One person for the office of Coroner of
Centre county.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the place ofholding the aforeaaid
election in the several boroughs and town-
ships within the county ol Centre are as
follows, to wit:

For tne township ofHaines, at the pub-
lic houc of John Limbcrt, in the town of
Aarontburg.

For the township of Half Moon, at the
school house in Stormstown.

For the township ofTaylor, at the house
erected for the purpose, on the property
of Leonard Meryman.

For the townsfiip of M tie*, in the school
house in the town ol Rebersburg.

For the township ofPotter, at the house
of Chas. Smith, Old Fort.

For the township of Gregg, at tho public-
house owned by J. B. Fisher,

For the township ot Ferguson, at the
school house in Fine Grove.

For the township of Harris, at the school
house in Boulaburg.

For tho township of l'atton, at the house
ofPeter Murray.

For the borough of Ilellofonte, and
Spring and llenrier townships, at the
Court Mouse in Bellefonte

For the township of Walker, at the
school house in Hubtersburg.

For tho boreugh and township of How-
ard at the school house in said borough.

Foi the township of Rush, at Cold
Stream school house

For the township of Snow Shoe, at the
school house of Samuel Askey. *

For the township of Marion, at the
school house in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Milesburg, in tho
school house at Milekhurg.

For the township of Boggs, at the now
school house in Central City.

For the township of Huston, at the
house of JohiiKeed.

For tho township ol Penn, at the house
of W. L. Mussor.

For the township of Liberty, at the
school house in Khglcvillet

For the township of AVorth, at the
school house in Port Matilda.

For the township dt Burnside, at the
house of John Bogle.

For lb* townshipdfCurtiu, at the school
houso near Robert Mann's.

For the borough ofUnionvlllo and Uni-
on township, at Unionvillo school house.

The general Election in all the Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the coun-
ty is to be opened between the hours ol
six and seven o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journniont until seven o'clock In the even-

'ing, \u25a0when *llpull? shall be closed.

AMKKHUICNT TO OOHHTITUTIOS OF I', ,

Skc. 1. The right of cititons of lha Uni-
ted Hutu* to vote shall not Wo denied or
abridged by any Slate, race, color, or pro-
vlout condition of sarvtluda.
FIKaT ANU SRCOXII SBCTIOK OF TUB ACT OF

tvNUHKMi OF March St, IH7O.
Sac. 1. Ho tl enacted by the Senate and

iiouae of Representative* o( tlie United
State* ofAmerica in Congress assembled.
That ail cillsons of the United State*,! who
arc, or shall be otherwise qualified bv law
to yote at any election by the people in
any State, Territory, district, oouuty, oilv
parish, lewnship, school district, munici-
pality or other territorial sub-division,
shall he entitled and allowed to vote at all
*uch elections without distinction of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude;
any Constitution, law, custom, usage or
regulation oi any u( Stale or Tarritory, or
by, or under tta authority, to coutrary not-
withstanding

SRC. And be it furllter enacted, tbat if
by under the authority of the Const! Ullon
or law* otany State or law* of any Terri-
tory, any act i* or ahall be required to be
done a* "a prerequisite or. qualification tor
voting, and by sueh Constitution or law
persona or ottieor* are or shall ha charged
with the performanee of duties in furnish-
ing toettUens an opportunity to perforin

su> b prerequisite or tobeeoiue qualified to

Vv>te, it shall be the duty ofavery sueh per
sou and officer to give to all ciliien*of the
United Stales the saiuo and equal oppor-
luiuty to |K-rforiu such prarequiste and to

become qualified to vote, without distinc-
tion of race, color, or previous condition or
servitude ; and if any such person or olH-
cer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, he shall, foreve-
ry sueh olfense, lorfeil and pay the sum of
live hundred dollar* to the person aggriev-
ed thereby to be recovered by an action
mi the case, with full costs, and *u h at-
lowance lor counsel fee* a* the eeurt shall
deom just, mid *ha 11 alto, far every Such
oHti, ho doouiotl guilty ofmisdemeanor
and shall on conviction thereof, ho fined
not loss than tivo hundred dollar*, or be
imprisoned not leaa than one mouth, and
not more than one yoar, or both at the dis-
cretion of the court.

Constitutional Amendment.
Alio, I hereby give notice of the follow-!

nig Joint Keaolulion proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of Pennsylva-1
nia.

Ho it resolved by the Heaate and House ;
of Keprescnutives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in Gen oral Assembly I"
met That the following amendment to J
the Constilutien of this t'oininojwealth be
proposed to the people fer their adoption
pursuant to provisional of the tenth ar-
tiele theiM, to wit:

AMKXUMKNT.?Strike out the Siith '
Section of the Sixth Article of the Consu-
ltation, and insert in lieu thereof the fol-
lowing :

A State Treasurer shall be chosen by the
qualified electors of the State, St such times
and for such term of services a* shall be
prescribed by law.

Constitutional Convention.
At the ?me time and place, also, an

election will be held for delegate* to the
couvrStion to amend the Centliiution of]
the State, in conformity with the Act, en-;
tilled "An Act to provide fur calling a
convention to amend the Constitution," j
appro* ed April 11, 1872. A* proscribed
by raid act, the following rule* and regu- j
lations shall apply to said election, and!
the returns of the same :

Ist At the general election to be held
on the seeona Tuesday of October next,
there shall .be elected by the qualified
elector* uf this Commonwealth, delegates
to a convention to res tae and amend the
Constitution of ibis State, (he said Con-
vention shall consist of one hundred and
thirty-three member*, to ba elected in the
manner following : Twenty-eight mem-
ber! thereof shall be elected in the State
at large, as follow* : Kach voter of the i
State shall vole for not more than fourteen

k 4i.dtuate. and the twenty-eight highest
in rotjwshall be declared elected. Ninety-1
nine delegate* shall be appointed to and
elected fruin the different Senatorial dis-
trict* of the State, three delegates to be'
elected for each Senator :there from and|[T

r boning all district delegates, each Vote
for not mote than two of the members to
be chosen from his district, and the three
candidate* highest in vote shall be declar-
ed eUoted, in the cwunty of Al-I
legheny, forming twenty-third Senatorial
District, where no voter shall vote for
more than six candidates, and the nine
highest in vote shall be elected, and in the
counties of Luxerne, Monroe, and Pike,
forming thirteenth Senatorial District,,
where no vo|or shad vote fur nu.ro than
four candidate*, and the six highest in
vote shall be elected, and six additional
dlcgates shall be choaed from the city,
snd in their election no voter shall vote
for more than three candidate*, and the
lix highest in vole shall be declared elect-
fid.
i.d The Judge* and Inspectors for

flection district shall provide two suitable
boxes fcr each poll, uuein which to depot:
it the ticket* voted for Delegate* at large,
snd the other in which to deposit tlie
ticket* voted for District Delegates , which
boxe* shall be labelled respectively, "Del-
igate* at largo" and District Delegates
snd in cacli uistrict in the city of Phila-
delphia an additional box shall bo pro-
vided for each poll, in which to deposit
the ticket* voted for "City delegate*and
>atd la*l mentioned boxe* must each be
labelled, "City Delegates."

3rd- Tho said election shall be held and
conducted by the proper election officers
of the several election districts of the com-
monwealth, and shall be governed and
regulated in all respect* by the general
election law* ol the Commonwealth, so far
as the same shall be applicable thereto.
ml not inconsistent with the provision* of
said act

4th. The tickets to ho voted for mem-
ber* at large of the convention shall have
on the outside the word* "Delegate* at]
large." and on the inside the names of the:
candidates to be voted for, not exceeding
fourteen in number.

sth. The tlckelf to ho voetd for d|*trio(
members of the convention shall have on

the outside the words "District Delegates,"
and on the inside the name or names of
the candidate* voted for, not exceeding
the proper number limited a- aforesaid;
but any ticket which shall contain a great-
er number of name* tban the number for
which the voter shall be entitled to vole,
shall be rejected ; and in case of the dele-
gates to be chosen at large in Philadel-
phia, the words "L'ity delegate*, " shall he
on the outside ofthe ticket.

Gth. In the city of Philadelphia the re-

turn judges shall meet at the state House,
at ten o'clock on tho Thursday next fol-
lowing the election, and make out the re-
turns fcr the delegate* at large and city,
of the votes cast therein for delegate* at
large and city, and district delegates, to
bo members of the convention ; the return
judge* of the several election districts
within each county of the Stale, excluding
Philadelphia, shall meet on Friday next
following tho election, at the usual place
for the meeting of the return judge* of
their county, and make out foil ana accu-
rate return* for the oounty. of tho vote
cast therein for members of the conven-
tion and for the district member* of the
same ; and the proceedings of. the return
judges of the said city of Philadelphia,
and of the several counties of the Com-
monwealth, in the making of their returns
shall bo the same a* those prescribed ror
return judge* in the case of an election for
Governor, except that returns transmitted
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
shall be addressed to that officer alone and
not to the Speaker of the Senate.

Change in the Manner of Voting.
An Act regulating the mode of voting at

all elections in the several counties of
this Common wealth, approved March
:i(Xh, 186f:
Sac. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives Of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In general Assem-
bly met, and It Is hereby enacted by the
authority of tho several counlios of this
Commonwealth, at all general township,
Borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter required to vote by tickets, writ-
ten or printed, or partly printed and part-
ly written, severally classified, a* follow* :
tine ticket shall embrace tho name of all
State officer* voted for, labelled, "State,"
ono ticket shvll embraoe thename of county
officers voted for, including office of Sena-
tor, member and members, of Assembly, If
voted for, nnd he labelled "bounty," one
ticket shall embracg the uau.oof all *Pown-
?hip officer* Voted for, and be labelled,
"Township one tickot shall embrace the
names of all Borough officers voted for,
and be labelled, "Jorough and each
class shall he deposited in soperalo ballot-
boxes

dsWThcro will be no "Borough" "Town-
ship" tickot* voted at tho general elec-
tion j&f

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the ?Gth setfloh'or tho act tho Judge of dts-
tricU shall respectively take charge of the
certificates or return of the election ol
their respective districts, produce them at
a muetine of one judge from each district,
at the House, in the Borough ol
Ucilofontc, on tho third day after the elec-
tion, being for tho present year, UR Friday
the eleventh day pi October iinxt, at 2 o'-
clock P-Pt'., then arid there to do and per
form thosd unties required by law of said
judges. Also, that when a judge, by sick
ne*s or unavoidable accident, is unable U
attend said meeting ofJudge* then th<
certificate or roturn shalf on taken charg
of by one of the inspectors, or clerks o
tho elect! on of said district, who shall d-
and perform the duties of said judgo un
able to attend.

Given under my hand and seal, at m
office, i n Bellefonte, this 4th day of Sepi
in the year of our Lprd one tbousan
eight hundred and' seventy-two, and.iu tli
nindty.sixth year of the Independence
the United States.

D. W. WOODRING,
I Sheriff ot Centre count:

TilE ONLY PLACE TO IIIIY

good Hoots tyShoes
OIRNSIDK A THOMAS

Have just received 50 case* of 800l
ancl Hhoea.

Ill 1ItNHIPK A THOMAS
Hell tlio cheapest and l>et Hoot
ami Hhoea.

BURN BIDS A THOMAS
Are the only oiiea in Centre co. tba
have looter llro's A Co.. ll'iota A
Shoes.

Butter Hro'a At Co , liooU and Hlioe
are warranted.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Hell tliem at Cash prices

HI RNSIDKA THOMAS
Hoota and Hhoea never leak or crack
BURNSIDK A THOMAS

Hoota aud Shoos always give nali*fac-
tion

Thouaauda in this county ami out o
it have triod theee Hoota At Hhoea.

They have been tested and tried for 1'
years and always have giveu Kxtn
satisfaction.

Ifyou waut to save doctor bills buy
your Hoota and Shoes from Hurusidt
it Thomas.

You can buy the best articles of To
bacco and cicnra at half price at
Hums ides A Thomas.

The reason vou can get such bargains
at Uurnsido A Thomas, they sell for
CASH. julyl9.tf.

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New6oods & New Prices!

String determined U engajro in business!
at this place, we have opened up in j
Boom

NO. 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,
BELLEFONTE, PA., the IsrgwJ
nioet complete and chsapeat stock of

BOOTH, BHOES, GAITERS,SLIP-;
PERB, AC.,

tkat has ever been opened up in this part
ofthe State. At our store you can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

Anything 7vu "Want,
from the fineu hoot to the cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE 01'R STOCK AND
PRICKS.

you will concede that It U to your Interest
to purchase Iron* u.

B KNKLLAT HOMTOX R ATI*
Repairing Xcally Hoar.

B L BATCHELLER A CO. \
July 19tf

J M POET A>*TTO FARM KXS I
WKOFFER FOR SALE

Ibc (Allowing li*l of

U N EXCEPTIONABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILIZERS:
PI'RK GROUND BONK.

PURE BONK FLOUR,
Bl PUK PUOSPHATK.

BON i DUST
AND ANIMALCOMPORT.

They are the Great Generatori and
Xuuriehm of

CORK, OATS, GRASS, WHEAT,
and other crop*.

BEING QUICK, PERMANENT.
ECONOMICAL

ItSavet Labor!
It Prevent. Weed.!

(t Increase. the Ycld !

It Restore. the Land 1
SIiOHTLIDGR A CO.,

iulyl9 'iin. Bellefonte, Centre Co, |

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLEFONTB, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Succettort to Linn A Wilton.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AM)MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILS DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES, BRUSH-

ES. PERFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

y©U®JS
for medicinal purpotet.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in groat

variety

Alto, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article, utually hepl in a first

clatt Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

tf. ljune It. F. RANKFN A CO

0

C. Paca. J. T. Laa.

PECK StLEE'S

New

Coaoh Manufactory.

CENTRE HALL, PA-
The unduflMU<>d havo oponod a new ot-

' tablithment, at their new thopt, for the
manufactuio of

Carriages,
Buggies,

&. Spring Wagons,

SLIIUIIH AMI Si.AU*,
PLAIN AMD FAKCY

I ofevery dotcription .

All vehicle, manufactured by them
t aro warranted to render talitfaction, and at
f equal to any work dong cltvwherc.
t They uto none but tho bett material,

, and [employ the inotl tkillful workmen,

f llencu they flattor themtelvoa that their
- work van 'ivtbe excelled for durability

- Orders from a attend-
- ed to.
1 Come and cxatuino our work before
? contracting oDowbere.

I PRICES REASONABLE,
0

>1 Allkiodnof Repariug done.
o -2ug.y. PECK A LKK.

y
t.
d Beautiful Toilet Setts,
ie
vf Chamber Palls, Ac.,

Toe talf by
r*apr.tf. WM f M MANIGAL

IIRLLKFtXT KMA ItK KTB.
OorrtK-i.il by C. 1). Ki'llci

Wlnis (Yh.atf.,oft, Hetl KKi Itve
76. Cum no ...,Os 40 ......Bnrfey i

>? TO Ulo;rwsil 6,(*> I'ststoM 4<*
|.srd p<*r pound 8....... Pork per pound 0 1IliiMcr'Jli Kggs'JH .... Pln.li r pert'll

I, fHTallow n Itaeon 8 .....limn 12
LK WISTO W X M A ItkCKTH

Whluwheat I,7ft . ltd wheat 1,fi11,...Kyi
dt) Corn no Oats 116 Barley 60

iB Cluversced S.fiO Tlmothysoed, HiO
Salt 2 60 pr sack
Bacon 1(kc......11atu 10 Huttci 20... Kggi
16 Plaster V 60

TTSB3

; "pysiji
"Tuupt is wnm uit ir

MA

Palm, Sores, Voondi lad Lameness.
? v BUY IT! TRY ITT

*t;d sgue, . Use Psiij Cure Of.For ahsunaliim,... Use Paii) Cure JTI.
Fsr
For FrvfltSort Ute Paiq Cme Oil

;? For Cholr\ tyorbui, . Use Paiq Wart Oil.
For SpraimV .... Use Oil.

i For HudttheY, ... Use Pf) Cure OIL
For Bruiiei, .\. . , Uie/Cnj Cure Oil

5 For Corniand Cure OIL
\u25a0 For Any Sore, .X.jKt Paiij Cure OIL

For 4J Unjenwi, .Mlee Paip Cure Oil.
r \ Krrsr Btm/iiYmimAaS *? rtuUtMi*. i (u Jw, |u auaal."

I'sad K ilajM, tuA lVn.ali, fur
maw ytwn oVast.

Ask fer FAIH/TtIRE OIL TV, bu othtr, fer
? wsjpAuURT IT TO OBIE.

It U itu* tjf.bg aaiusubu i i |iiai /Vi -la
f lU* ~u.|. . [.I uuk.Ulr.4nX

rf VagrtetJ. mu, lUn.l aiu) fesiVt.,
Jr its 1* rlnts an t uf. k> UK \

MS I'jf alt l>ru**iu ami Uairrt in

t VSK E. AO KWTM.
r UtCLUHt & LATON, fWanoss,

Jtcastma. la

Sold wholeaalo arid retail by K. P. Green.

'

Jusi Arrived.
J list Arrived.

Call anil See
Call and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
floods.

Come and get liar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry Goods, Groceries, No-
tions, Hardware, Readv-made

Clothing, and thousands of
other articles

A. SLSSAIAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, Xo. I. Bush \u25a0 block, where
he keep* on hand n Hock of

WHITE aml RED TEA TilEli
and IIARMESS.

Kips and CaifSkins £
Freuch and City Finish. e

STRING LKATIIEH, SHOE
"

FINDINGS OF FYERI* DE-
SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
1 aliscs

OF ALLKINDS.|
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought j

aud highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed ,

alwavs bought and on band*. WIIKAT '
and OATS *peclally bought ami tho high- V
est Cash price paid. t

Oo to Bu**nan's, there you can buy :
cheaper than elsewhere, a* everybody
knows, who ever dealt uiih him. lie let* u
no one offwithout ago bargain.

Next door to Sussman'a i* the cheap dry
good* establishment of Irate Guggenheim- .
cr

.
aps.tf.

ADAM HILD, ,
PAINTER, H"":SI"'
offer* his service* to tho cilixens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

llouwc. Sign Mid Ornmeantal
I'Hinting.

QUA 1NINO .
Oak, Walnut, M-iple. A*li, I

Mahogony. Ac.
Plain and Fancy Pnnerhanging. Or-

der respectfully solicited.
All tine work done for other painter*.

Juno 7 y.

/fit
[Jo (VF MAC

0
MIHI R>|
NHJ

The Champion of the World.

Tho new Improved American liuttcn* (
Hole Oversearaiug and Complete

1 Sewing Afachine ?Tho great-
est machine of the Age 1

Simplcily, Durability itCheap-
ness Combined.

Thi* machine being tho litest, ha* many
improvements over nil other, in n word, it

U a perfect tnachino)whirh i* ncknowtedg-
od by the'bost judge* andagenU ofall otlior
machines.

' Call on A. L. Bartgos, mauitonburg,
who is tho authorised agent fir Centre
county. Also keeps tho le*t Sewing Mn-
rhino thread, net-dies, and repair* allkind*
ofsewing machines, clock*, watches, mu-

? sick boxes Ac. I will thoroughly canya**
* the section belonging to me, and I shall be

very much pleased to soil every person a
'? machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial bo-
'?

fore parchasing any otlior?lt ha* no oaual.
r Parties wishing the machine, will please
V addroHs tho undersigned. Satisfaction
, guaranteed. All order* promptly attend-
I- ,h1 to. A. L. BARTGES, I

Agent for Centre County.
0 MAUIKONBUKU, PA.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
lIANMEKH.

MII.MIKIM,CICNTKK CO., PA.

lleceivo Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Motes.

Make Collection*.
Issue Eastern Exchange.

And a general Banking Business done.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

R A WALTBB, PKKBIMNT
**4 Cashier. marifltf.

BINDER'S MUSIC STORE,
i
\

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Ryuder'a Music Store deairea to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the AtA

that tbey

(ja \u25a0§*% GSLa tta TV/Tnn attaSTW I, Ji wlMj XVJL XJLU
by purchasing their musical instruments ot Ryuder's Music Store. We are selling

Double Heed, Six Stop, Five Oclavo Organs, at 8140,
(.superior iu tuuu and fuiiali, to those that are hawked and peddled throughout the country at 1176 to $200.) Theaa

we warrant for five years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.
We beg leave to call your attention to the following instruments, told in Pennavalley this year, which you .would

do well to cxainiue before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.
fi. H. WOLF, Uynder Organ 1225.00
WM. GALBRAi I 11, Ryndcr Organ. 140.00

LKMONT.

I>U. J. Y.DALE, American Organ $375.00
PETER BCIIKECK, Kynder Organ 140.00

AARONfiBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rymler Organ $240.00

BOALBBURG.

MISSE.E.HU NTER, Melodion $130.00J
In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to as and getting our prices?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From 840 to 860 on an Organ.
Address,

RIXDEirS MUSIC STORE, Lock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now prepared, at the Old Stand on Buhop Street, to tell

D/l7 GOol)s,SßDts£ri]£UShats,Strati,
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., *C,

at irea'.ly reduced price*, lie U alto prepared to purchase

A L L K I N D S O F GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HK WILL PAY THB

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PUBCHASKBB H ILLFIND SUPERIOR INDUCEMENT THERE

vr .lSif. C. D. KELLER

Dr. Crook'? Wine ofTar.
4 10 YEAR®
jfc> -WA-

Public Teat

DR. CROOK'S

WINE

V TAB.

itiiiiditihJßadL|iea
ittom ?CTr. and nnMht MII\u25a0 \u25a0

*prSS

For pains in Branrt,
Grnnl nr Uinej IMsmm.

DtoMM Urtaary Oram,
JanndkeoranyLinarGwspfcnrt,

DeMMtat<
Canada tluFood to JMgwt,

KemoTes i>4
Indlgtwttoa,

Prevents Malarious Fevera
GiTda tone to jomrSjstom.

TBYDE.GBOOITBWIHBOFTAI

. NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

Contains no LAC SULPHUR ?oN
SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free from to
Poisonous and Health-destroying
Drugs used in other Hair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and clear as crystal, j*wiM

ÜBflFfrfln4roJ*s
turns LONG FOUGHT* A*
POUND AT LAST!

.

It restores and prevents the Hair from
becoming Gray, inaparU a Mft, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is refreskisf
to the head, checks the Hair from falling
off, and restores it to a great extent *hea
prematurely lost, prevent* He*dehea,
cures all humors, eruptions
and unnatural heat AS A DRfc>SlNfl
FOHTHK HAIR ITIS THE BEST AH.
TICLB INTHE MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer Mass.
Prepared only bv PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester. Mass. The genuine to
put up in n panel bottle, made expresalp
for it, with the name of the aiticle fclowa
in the glass. Ask your Druggist AM A
Tuna's Haie Restoeaiiyx, and toks no

I other.
jfcW-Send two three cent stamps to Proc-

ter Brothers fora "Treatise on the Human
Hair. - ' The information St contains to
worth $600,00 to any person. I#9R- 17

Porsalaat Centre Hall by Wm. Wei
and Hcrlacher A Cronmitlwr.

MrALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
%m.Mss la a ?atoS ?tslsqs. selr S esaSa

' smlS issswsS Mtftss, a ttls sOwfcsais.lgjS
SsiT

Sal' iperimg^XslswsssamriUm.
sieey Whm, sassr weal IS

[ vtaKig^

PURIFY TOUR BLOOM

k
HiiW fepm.

Anj duwaas or muptedl
r §3if 'he Skin, distsss at tha LM

1 9j, Rheumatism, Pimpk* Oil
nJH Bona, Ulcers, Broken-deW®

Fljfr Constitutions. Syphilis, etMff
wik A disease de|*nding on anp

praved condition of the htofi#

kOU DR. OROOX*t
b, |gkf BYBUP or

ffiPOKE ROOT.
,r Www Ithas the medicinal *#W

® of Poke combined witia
iJy station of Iron which gam#
M' once into the blood, pp°MP

y^*"8* log the most rapid and Mfr
rf derful cures.

i WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. K. KMITH,
ofPottera Mills.

N EW GOODS!
Wr would most respectfully infrom his

| friend*, customer*, and the public geaer-j
ally, that he ha* taken i-wseasion of
Tliomiwon * old quarter*, which have been]
remodeled and improved, and is now pre-,
pared to accommodate all who may favor)
turn by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie lias ju*treceived one of the largest

stock* of all kind* of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to sell at *cuh figure* a* will make it an ob-
iect forall person* to purchase. Families
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Ac., should not fait to give
him a call, as he feels confident hi* prices

j and superior quality of goods will amply
satisfy all. Hit stock of

GROCERIEB
I consists ofCoffees of the best quauty. Teas,!
j Sugars of allkinds, Molasses, J PisL Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, .Spices, Provisions,
Flour and Feed. Ac., Ac. Our stock of

DRYGOODS
is large and varied, and we will just say
can supply any articla in that line, with-

-1 out enumerating.

READY M ADECLOTHING

a large stock ofready-made Clothing ftr
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose
of at a very small advance on cost.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cans, Hard-
ware, Oueensware, Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oil-
cloth*. Wall Papers, Window Shade*, Ac.,
octi&ly.

e

Graham & Son,
e

Boot &Shoe Makers
i' Next door to D C Keller's Stor

Bellefonte.u

We manufacture to order,

d Our work is noat and durable.
? Our prices aro very moderate.

Wo warrant to givo satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BKS'

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes i
town.

Wo arc receiving goods every week.

2 Wo wiih an examination of our good
The Pennsvalley trade is especially ii

vited to call and see our stock, we thin
we can please all who call as to s tyl

_ quality, and prices. We study to rend*
satisfaction, and although wo have had s
extended trade for years, we have nevt
given a customer cause to complaia.*

soptl&t
'a. ??

Stone Ware
a large assortment of evary six# and d
script ion now on hand, cheap, at th# o
*tand of Win, Wolf

I. Guggeiilicimer.
yK\V ARRANGEMENT t

ISAAC QLUOKRIIEIMER, having
lurchased the entire stock of the late
rm of'SuMman A Guggoribeimar, ex-

ept the Ixmlher andShoe-findiogs,
as filled up his shelve* with a lot of

gPLEXDID HEW UOOHS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

l ItEMS CiOOM,

UROCKRIEH,

PROVISIONS,

ROOTS A SIIOV*,

HATS A CAPS,

ASL> FANCY ARTICLES,

india now prepared to accomodate all
lis old customers, and to welcome all
>ew ones who mav favor him with
heir patronage, lio jeele safe in say-
ng that he can please the roost fastiili-
ius Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMER.
p. g.?Mr. tfussman still continues

o deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

n tne old room, where he may alway
>c found. 12ap.tf.

DOAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkes barre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,
Coal? ofbest quality, at the low-
est prices. Customer* will please
note that our coal i* housed un-
der com modioua shed*.

LIMK?Wood or coal-burnt Liine, tor sale
at our kilns, on tho pike leading to
Mi'.esburg.

POW DER ?Having received the agency
for Du Pont's Powder A'i
WHOLESALE, we shall b<
pleased to receive order* from
the trade.

Office and yard noar south end of Bald
Eagle Valley K. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa

no v SUORTLIDGK & CO.

BUTTS HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

J. 11. BUTTS, PropY.
lias first clans accommodation; charg
es reasonable. IRapr, tf.

CENTRAL (Wr ofTlun
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Ps

John Showers, Proprietor.
Its Central Locution makes it particular);

desirable to persous visiting Town op
business or pleasure.

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
' Hnp2l ly


